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Abstract   
Cantaloupe (Cucumis melo L.) is one of the most delicious fruits popularly 
cultivated in tropical regions due to its sweet-juicy taste, attractive flavor 
and bioactive composition. Extending cantaloupe shelf-life during handling 
and distribution is very necessary to upgrade its commercial value. Methyl 
jasmonate (MJeA) and salicylic acid (SA) are bio-regulators widely applied 
on either pre- or post-harvest to extend the shelf life and maintain fruit 
quality during storage. In this investigation, the possibility of both pre-
harvest (7 days before harvesting) via spraying and post-harvest 
(immediately after harvesting) evaluated by dipping on cantaloupe fruit by 
either MJeA (3 mM) or SA (3 mM) separately; in combination with MJeA/SA 
(1.5/1.5 mM/mM) for 30 s. These fruits were kept at 24±0.5 oC for 28 days of 
storage. In 7 day-interval, fruits were sampled to verify firmness, weight 
loss, decay rate, total soluble solid, carotenoid, vitamin C, total phenolic 
content, total flavonoid content. Results revealed that there was a signifi-
cant difference in quality attributes between the treated samples and the 
control ones. However, there was no significant difference in quality attrib-
utes on either pre-harvest or post-harvest treatments by MeJA and SA rea-
gents. Incorporation of MJeA/SA (1.5/1.5 mM/mM) by either pre-harvest or 
post-harvest maintained the most firmness (52.10±0.11 N or 52.37±0.08 N), 
total soluble solid (18.08±0.05 oBrix or 18.15±0.04 oBrix), carotenoid 
(46.97±0.02 µg/100 g or 47.10±0.03 µg/100 g), vitamin C (26.04±0.02 mg/100 
g or 26.17±0.02 mg/100 g), total phenolic content (117.86±0.05 mg GAE/100 
g or 119.75±0.09 mg GAE/100 g), total flavonoid content (84.04±0.02 mg 
QE/100 g or 84.20±0.02 mg QE/100 g) as well as the least weight loss 
(3.74±0.01% or 3.66±0.03%) and decay rate (1.42±0.01% or 1.26±0.03%) at 
the end of 28 days of storage. The synergistic effect of MeJA and SA would 
be a promising alternative to preserve cantaloupe fruit quality with a long 
shelf life.   
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Introduction   
Horticultural crops are an important source of carbohydrates, proteins, or-
ganic acids, vitamins and minerals for human nutrition.  Methyl jasmonate 
(MeJA) is contributing important properties in modifying stress reaction and 
crop growth (1) and enabled numerous protective signaling behaviors to 
release extra metabolites (2). MJeA is used to postpone peach bloom, flow-
ering and fruiting (3). And crop cultivation includes preservative structure 
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establishment, the inspiration of crop protection against 
biotic and abiotic stresses and growth retardation in stem 
and baby sprout (4).  MJeA is demonstrated to be effective 
as a natural crop development regulator to activate self-
defense, suppress postharvest dysfunction, amassed phe-
nolics in numerous horticultural crops such as mango, 
apple, papaya, cherry, blackberry, bayberry, peach, pome-
granate, raspberry, strawberry, pear and mandarin (5-17).  
 Salicylic acid (SA) is a naturally effective reagent 
responsible for retarding ethylene emission, microbial 
load and fungal dispersion (18-19). SA plays a key role in 
leaf maturity (20), flowering (21), grain germination (22), 
provision in root moisture absorption (23), alleviation of 
thermal stress (24), bio-metabolism of heavy metal residue 
(25), retardation of chilling injury, adaption to salt toler-
ance (26), adjustment to cold resistance (27) and in prolif-
eration of reactive oxygen species and nitrogen substanc-
es leading to enable various pathways to produce sub me-
tabolites in sequence obtained protection (28). SA has 
been proved to be appropriate to improve pre- and post-
harvest quality of different kinds of fruit such as banana 
(29), sweet pepper (30), cherry (8), peach (31), plum (32), 
guava (33), mangosteen (34), mandarin (17, 35). SA is slow-
down the senescence by retardation of ethylene biosyn-
thesis (36). SA agent was proven to discourage 1-
aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase and 1-
aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase in paddy 
(37). The ultimate impact of salicylic acid on crops was 
based on its load, species, evolution period and external 
factors (38). 
 Africa was supposed to be the region of domestica-
tion for cantaloupe (Cucumis melo) melon. There are two 
subspecies in cantaloupe, C. melo subsp. melo having pi-
lose or lanate ovaries (long, spreading soft hairs) and C. 
melo subsp. agrestis having ovaries with short, appressed 
hairs.  It is one of the best well-known fruits widely culti-
vated in humid, tropical and subtropical locations (39) and 
is greatly valued due to its unique taste, aroma, texture 
firmness and therapeutic advantages for health such as 
hematoma and hypertension mostly due to ascorbic acid, 
carotene, folic acid and potassium (40). Cantaloupe is 
ranked 4th consumer acceptance in the list of the most pre-
ferred fresh fruits with impressive nutrients in the world 
market (41). It is easily distinguished by its netted surface 
and highly valued due to  wonderful nutritional proximate 
with a rich source of phytochemical constituents such as 
minerals, polyphenols, favonoids, saponins and vitamins 
especially carotenoids (42-45). This fruit contributed to 
valuable medicinal characteristics against numerous ail-
ments like anti-cancer, anti-hypothyroidism, anti-diabetic, 
hepato-protective and antibiotic (46-49). 
 There have been several notable studies on the 
preservation of cantaloupe fruit. Polyethylene bag and 3 
min immersion in hot water at 60 oC could reduce weight 
loss and decay in netted cantaloupe during 28 days of cool 
storage (50). Cantaloupe is only stable for three weeks at 
10 oC at 90±5% relative humidity (51). Postharvest hot wa-
ter immersion is slowdown decay by improving pathogen 
defence and retaining texture hardness in cantaloupe fruit 
(52). Hydro-cooling is efficient in maintaining the texture 
firmness and dry matter of cantaloupe (53). The 1-
methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) has a significant improve-
ment on quality fresh-cut muskmelon fruit during 7 days of 
preservation (54). Pre-cooling contributed to more desira-
ble quality attributes of cantaloupe during storage at 15 °C 
with 90-95% relative humidity than that of control (55). 1-
MCP at 75 ppm extended the stability and improved phyto-
chemical attributes of cantaloupe fruit for 28 days (56).  
 To improve the quality properties of cantaloupe 
fruit, the purpose of our research focused on the imple-
mentation of MJeA and SA in either individual or combina-
tion in the pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment of can-
taloupe fruit in respect of its quality attributes such as 
firmness, weight loss, decay rate, total soluble solid, carot-
enoid, vitamin C, total phenolic content and total flavo-
noid content during 28 days of storage.   
 
Materials and Methods   
Material   
The experiments were performed on cantaloupe fruits in 
both the orchard and the warehouse in Binh Phuoc prov-
ince, Vietnam. All fruits were in uniform size (2,500±50 g 
per fruit), free from disease or scar. Chemical reagents 
were all analytical or HPLC grade. Methyl jasmonate, sali-
cylic acid, standard β-carotene, hexane, Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent, 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenols were purchased 
from Sigma Aldrich (USA). Methanol was supplied from 
Fisher Scientific (USA). Standard quercetin, gallic acid, 
aluminum chloride, sodium acetate, sodium carbonate 
were purchased from Merck (Germany).  
Methodology  
The fruits were treated at either pre-harvest (7 days before 
harvesting) via spraying or post-harvest (immediately after 
harvesting) at 3.0 mM concentration of methyl jasmonate 
and 3.0 mM salicylic acid in individual dose or in combina-
tion of jasmonate/salicylic acid (1.5/1.5 mM/mM) for 30 s. 
Each treatment was arranged in triplicate including 15 
fruits. After treatments, they were stored at 24±0.5 oC for 
28 days. In 7 day-interval, samples were taken to examine 
firmness, weight loss, decay rate, total soluble solid, carot-
enoid, vitamin C, total phenolic content, total flavonoid 
content.  
 Firmness (N) was examined by texture analyzer 
(Stable Micro Systems, model: TA.XTplusC). Weight loss (%) 
was estimated by the difference of the initial weight and 
the sampled-interval weight. Decay rate (%) was estimated 
by the number of decay fruits per the whole number of 
experimental fruits. Total soluble solid (oBrix) was checked 
by hand-held refractometer (Atago, model: Master-53M). 
Carotenoid (µg/100 g) was determined by high-
performance liquid chromatography method (Techno, 
model: HPLC 580) using a polymeric C30 column.  Vitamin 
C (mg/100 g) was quantified by using a 2,6-dichlorophenol 
indophenol visual titration method. Total phenolic content 
(mg GAE/100g) was examined by using Folin–Ciocalteu 
assay. The optical density was measured by the 
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absorbance at 765 nm using a spectrophotometer (Mettler 
Toledo, model: UV5) (57). Total flavonoid content (mg 
GE/100g) was examined by the aluminum calorimetric 
method. The optical density was measured by absorbance 
at 415 nm using a spectrophotometer (Mettler Toledo, 
model: UV5) (58). 
Statistical analysis   
The experiments were run in triplicate with different groups 
of samples. The data were presented as mean±standard 
deviation. Statistical analysis was performed by the Stat 
graphics Centurion version XVI. The mean value(    )  and 
standard deviation (2s) of a set of data are obtained by anal-
ysis of random samples estimating the population statistics. 
95% of results would be expected to lie within the range 
we describe the lower and upper bounds of this range as 
the 95% confidence limits of the results. The differences 
between the pickling samples are analyzed using a one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). A significant value is set at a 
95% confidence interval (p 0.05). If significant differences 
are found, then post hoc analysis is performed using Dun-
can's multiple range tests. . 
 
Results and Discussion   
Firmness of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-
harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic 
acid  
Fruit firmness was decreased in all treatments including 
control during storage. There was the greatest reduction of 
texture firmness on the control (53.72±0.07 N down to 
49.75±0.13 N). Meanwhile, a gradual reduction of texture 
firmness was recorded at samples treated by MeJA or SA 
during 28 days of storage. The highest firmness retention 
was noticed at either the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/
mM (53.73±0.05 N down to 52.10±0.11 N) or the post-
harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (53.73±0.08 N down to 
52.37±0.08 N) (Table 1). SA and MeJA were proved to be 
effective in lowering the senescence and limiting the 
ripening and emission of ethylene, as an aftermath to im-
prove texture firmness. Firmness of fresh-cut pineapple was 
highly maintained by MeJA submersion or fumigation dur-
ing 6 days of storage (59). SA and its derivatives were com-
monly utilized to improve pre- and post-harvest firmness of 
peach, cherry and strawberry in preservation (60-62).               
2 mmol/L SA effectively maintained the fruit firmness of 
apricot in 8 days of storage (63). 16 μmol MeJA treatment 
loquat showed the highest retention of fruit firmness dur-
ing storage (64). 0.2 mmol/L methyl jasmonate and 2 mmol/
L salicylic acid comprehensively maintained apricot fruit 
firmness (65). 0.25 mM MeJA and 4 mM SA significantly 
preserved firmness of strawberry (66). Salicylic acid treat-
ment decreased pectin methyl esterase resulting in texture 
firmness retention (67). 
Weight loss of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and 
post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and sali-
cylic acid  
The control sample showed the highest weight loss 
(2.25±0.03% to 7.71±0.01%). Meanwhile, a slight increment 
of weight loss was recorded at samples treated by MeJA or 
SA during 28 days of storage. The lowest weight loss was 
noticed at either the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 
(1.15±0.00% to 3.74±0.01%) or the post-harvest-MeJA/SA 
1.5/1.5 mM/mM (1.09±0.02% to 3.66±0.03%) (Table 2). The 
antisenescent and stabilization principle of cellular whole-
someness by both MeJA and SA were responsible for reduc-
ing weight loss (62). SA minimized fruit weight loss by shut-
ting stomata of mandarin (68). Four concentrations of sali-
cylic acid (0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2 mM) were experimented on fresh 
apricot by dipping and observed at 2-day intervals. 2 mmol/
L SA treatment provided the minor fruit weight loss of apri-
cot in 8 days of storage (63). Peach fruit was harvested at a 
firm-mature stage and treated with 1, 10, 100 or 500 μmol/L 
MeJA vapor at 20 °C for 24 hr before being stored at 25 °C 
for 8 days. 1-100 μmol MeJA treatment effectively con-
trolled weight loss of peach fruit (64). Three concentrations 
of MeJA (0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 mmol/L) and SA (0.5, 1, 2 mmol/L 
for SA) were treated on apricot fruit for 15 min. 0.2 mmol/L 
methyl jasmonate and 2 mmol/L salicylic acid greatly con-
trolled apricot fruit weight loss (65). Strawberry fruits were 
treated with 2 and 4 mM salicylic acid (SA) and methyl 
jasmonate at 0.25 and 0.50 mM (MeJA). 0.25 mM MeJA and 4 
mM SA significantly suppressed weight loss of strawberry 
(66). 
Decay rate of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post
-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic 
acid   
The control sample showed the highest decay rate 
2x s
x
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 53.72±0.07a 52.24±0.09c 51.35±0.12c 50.57±0.07c 49.75±0.13d 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 53.69±0.11a 52.75±0.13bc 51.83±0.09bc 51.06±0.11bc 50.11±0.09cd 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 53.70±0.09a 52.81±0.11bc 51.94±0.10bc 51.24±0.09bc 50.63±0.12c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 53.73±0.05a 53.36±0.08ab 52.84±0.07ab 52.65±0.08ab 52.10±0.11ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 53.68±0.10a 53.09±0.09b 52.15±0.13b 51.77±0.10b 51.05±0.07bc 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 53.71±0.06a 53.14±0.07b 52.23±0.06b 51.90±0.09b 51.63±0.11b 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 53.73±0.08a 53.67±0.08a 53.07±0.10a 52.76±0.07a 52.37±0.08a 
Table 1. Firmness (N) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
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(0.51±0.05% to 4.34±0.05%). Meanwhile, a minor accumula-
tion of decay rate was recorded at samples treated by MeJA 
or SA during 28 days of storage. The lowest decay rate was 
noticed at the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 
(0.10±0.02% to 1.42±0.01%) or the post-harvest-MeJA/SA 
1.5/1.5 mM/mM (0.07±0.01% to 1.26±0.03%) (Table 3). The 
mechanism of SA in limiting postharvest rotten was due to 
its function in generating hydrogen peroxide as a signal 
segment to trigger botanical defense responses against 
pathogen invasion (19). MeJA was also proven to create its 
activation of resistant pathways (69). 1 µM MeJA treatment 
via fumigation greatly inhibited decay by Botrytis mycelial 
growth in strawberry (70). Pathogen proliferation on celery 
and pepper was retarded by MeJA (71). Green fungus on 
grapefruit was remarkably minimized by immersion 1 – 50 
µM MeJA (72). Fumigation of 100 µM MeJA on raspberry 
effectively eradicated decay during 10 days of 10 °C storage 
(73). Vapor MeJA (0.025 – 0.1 µl/L) decreased the degree, 
hurt count and hurt circle of Botrytis (74). Strawberry was 
highly protected from decay during 12 days at 7.5 °C 
through 100 mM MeJA fumigation (75). MeJA fumigation 
limited decay on peach fruit in 8 days of storage (64). Imple-
mentation of salicylic acid with calcium effectively reduced 
decay on apple fruit either at the pre- or post-
harvest period (76). MeJA retarded decay caused by Botrytis 
cinerea on strawberry (77-79). 0.25 mM MeJA and 4 mM SA 
significantly suppressed weight loss of strawberry (66). 10 
mM MeJA and AS immersion remarkably minimized the 
degree of the lesion induced by Colletotrichum sp. in mango 
fruit (80). 
Total soluble solid of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest 
and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and 
salicylic acid  
Sucrose-phosphate synthase has been highly accounted for 
soluble solid biosynthesis in fruit maturity (81). Methyl 
salicylic acid is slowed down ethylene production and 
sucrose-phosphate synthase reaction therefore it reduced 
total soluble solid biosynthesis (82). Moreover, SA retarded 
the reaction of cell wall catalyzing enzymes hence the total 
soluble solid would not increase (83). There was a greatest 
reduction of total soluble solid on the control (18.46±0.03 
oBrix down to 14.15±0.06 oBrix). Meanwhile a gradual reduc-
tion of total soluble solid was recorded at samples treated 
by MeJA or SA during 28 days of storage. The highest total 
soluble solid retention was noticed at either the pre-
harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (18.47±0.03 oBrix down to 
18.08±0.05 oBrix) or the post-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/
mM (18.52±0.01 oBrix down to 18.15±0.04 oBrix) (Table 4). 
Our result was similar to other findings in different 
literatures. MeJA strongly preserved total soluble solid in 
strawberry superior to the control (75). MeJA comprehen-
sively stabilized a great amount of total soluble solid of 
peach during cold storage (11). 0.1 mmol/L MeJA treatment 
greatly preserved total soluble solid in peach by inhibiting 
the composition of cell wall via modification of cell wall 
hydrolyzing enzymes (12). 0.2 mmol/L methyl jasmonate 
and 2 mmol/L salicylic acid comprehensively preserved 
total solid content of apricot fruit (65). Total soluble solid 
content in strawberry was greatly improved by 0.25 mM 
Table 2. Weight loss (%) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 7 14 21 28 
Control 2.25±0.03a 3.85±0.02a 5.20±0.00a 7.71±0.01a 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 2.01±0.01ab 2.59±0.00b 3.75±0.03b 5.09±0.02b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 1.97±0.02ab 2.48±0.01b 3.62±0.00b 4.92±0.03b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 1.15±0.00bc 1.73±0.02c 2.57±0.03c 3.74±0.01c 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 1.72±0.03b 2.25±0.01bc 3.17±0.00bc 4.33±0.02bc 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 1.66±0.01b 2.16±0.03bc 3.02±0.02bc 4.21±0.01bc 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 1.09±0.02c 1.65±0.00c 2.43±0.01c 3.66±0.03c 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
Table 3. Decay rate (%) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 7 14 21 28 
Control 0.51±0.05a 1.57±0.06a 2.70±0.03a 4.34±0.05a 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 0.23±0.02b 1.03±0.03b 1.65±0.02b 2.90±0.03b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 0.20±0.00b 0.97±0.01b 1.48±0.03b 2.77±0.02b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 0.10±0.02c 0.34±0.02c 0.76±0.00c 1.42±0.01c 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 0.16±0.01bc 0.70±0.03bc 1.12±0.01bc 2.14±0.03bc 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 0.13±0.02bc 0.61±0.00bc 1.04±0.02bc 2.01±0.00bc 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 0.07±0.01c 0.21±0.01c 0.64±0.00c 1.26±0.03c 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
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MeJA treatment (66). There was a significant enhancement 
of total soluble solid (Brix) in orange by MeJA (84) and in 
apricot as well as mandarin by SA (35, 65) treatments. 
Carotenoid of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and 
post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and sali-
cylic acid  
There was the greatest reduction of carotenoid content on 
the control (48.70±0.02 µg/100 g down to 42.09±0.03 µg/100 
g). Meanwhile, a gradual reduction of carotenoid content 
was recorded at samples treated by MeJA or SA during 28 
days of storage. The highest carotenoid retention was no-
ticed at either the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 
(48.69±0.02 µg/100 g down to 46.97±0.02 µg/100 g) or the 
post-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (48.70±0.00 µg/100 g 
down to 47.10±0.03 µg/100 g) (Table 5). Our result was 
similar to other finding in different literatures. MeJA 
treatment strongly enhanced β-carotene content in apple 
(85). Slight treatment of jasmonate on tomato fruit at the 
end period of maturity was important to support lycopene 
biosynthesis (86). SA preharvest treatment increased 
carotenoid accumulation in orange (87). MeJA treatment 
improved the lycopene accumulation via accelerating 
carotenoid biosynthetic route gene exhibition (88). SA 
treatment was beneficial to improve the carotenoid 
content in mandarin fruit (89). More lycopene accumulation 
was strictly correlated with high salicylic acid concentration 
(67). 
Ascorbic acid of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and 
post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and sali-
cylic acid  
There was the greatest reduction of ascorbic acid content 
on the control (27.60±0.01 mg/100 g down to 13.07±0.02 
mg/100 g). Meanwhile, a gradual reduction of ascorbic acid 
content was recorded at samples treated by MeJA or SA 
during 28 days of storage. The highest ascorbic acid reten-
tion was noticed at either the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 
mM/mM (27.64±0.02 mg/100 g down to 26.04±0.02 mg/100 
g) or the post-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (27.62±0.01 
mg/100 g down to 26.17±0.02 mg/100 g) (Table 6). Our 
result was similar to other finding in different literatures. 
Maize seeds treated with 112 µM MeJA showed better re-
sistant to drought with abundant vitamin C content (90). 
Spraying 0.1 mM MeJA before drought lasting stabilized the 
vitamin C content in strawberry leaf (91). Methyl jasmonate 
was proven to trigger the biosynthesis of ascorbic acid in 
plant tissue (92). A significant improvement in Ascorbic acid 
was observed on the 0.5 mM MeJA treated strawberry (93). 
Ascorbic acid content of strawberry was highly maintained 
by 0.25 mM MeJA and 4 mM SA treatment (66). 
Total phenolic content of cantaloupe affected by pre-
harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl 
jasmonate and salicylic acid  
There was the greatest reduction of total phenolic content 
on the control (149.25±0.04 mg GAE/100 g down to 
69.27±0.07 mg GAE/100 g). Meanwhile, a gradual reduction 
of total phenolic content was recorded at samples treated 
by MeJA or SA during 28 days of storage. Biochemical 
changes could be due to the respiration process. The high-
est total phenolic content retention was noticed at either 
the pre-harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (148.97±0.03 mg 
GAE/100 g down to 117.86±0.05 mg GAE/100 g) or the post-
Table 4. Total soluble solid (oBrix) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 18.46±0.03a 16.95±0.04c 16.14±0.06c 15.29±0.03c 14.15±0.06c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 18.49±0.02a 17.92±0.06b 17.68±0.05b 17.15±0.04b 16.75±0.03b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 18.45±0.01a 17.97±0.05b 17.75±0.04b 17.21±0.05b 16.89±0.04b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 18.47±0.03a 18.41±0.06a 18.37±0.03a 18.20±0.02a 18.08±0.05a 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 18.50±0.02a 18.09±0.04ab 17.96±0.05ab 17.81±0.03ab 17.51±0.03ab 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 18.49±0.00a 18.15±0.03ab 18.03±0.02ab 17.90±0.04ab 17.64±0.02ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 18.52±0.01a 18.48±0.04a 18.40±0.05a 18.29±0.02a 18.15±0.04a 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
Table 5. Carotenoid content (µg/100 g) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 48.70±0.02a 47.34±0.05c 45.17±0.03c 43.81±0.02c 42.09±0.03c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 48.67±0.00a 47.76±0.03b 46.92±0.02b 46.26±0.03b 45.67±0.01b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 48.71±0.01a 47.81±0.04b 47.08±0.03b 46.39±0.02b 45.80±0.00b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 48.69±0.02a 48.40±0.02a 48.04±0.02a 47.73±0.04a 46.97±0.02a 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 48.72±0.03a 48.05±0.03ab 47.55±0.04ab 47.04±0.01ab 46.19±0.02ab 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 48.68±0.02a 48.12±0.04ab 47.69±0.01ab 47.15±0.02ab 46.28±0.00ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 48.70±0.00a 48.49±0.01a 48.13±0.03a 47.86±0.00a 47.10±0.03a 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
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harvest-MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (149.09±0.03 mg GAE/100 
g down to 119.75±0.09 mg GAE/100 g) (Table 7). Our result 
was similar to other findings in different literatures. Treat-
ment of MeJA (1 mM) and SA (2 mM) greatly maintained the 
phenolic content by activating the reaction of 
phenylalanine ammonia lyase (8). 0.1 mM MeJA strongly 
improved phenolic and flavonoid content in raspberry (94). 
0.5 mM SA treatment significantly improved the total phe-
nolic content (95). MeJA was proven to be essential for 
preservation of oranges and bayberry (84). SA was benefi-
cial for storage of mandarin, peaches and pineapple (31, 35, 
96). 
Total flavonoid content of cantaloupe affected by pre-
harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl 
jasmonate and salicylic acid  
There was the greatest reduction of total flavonoid content 
on the control (90.13±0.02 mg QE/100 g down to 65.28±0.02 
mg QE/100 g). Meanwhile, a gradual reduction of total fla-
vonoid content was recorded at samples treated by MeJA 
or SA during 28 days of storage. The highest total flavonoid 
content retention was noticed at either the pre-harvest-
MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM (90.11±0.00 mg QE/100 g down to 
84.04±0.02 mg QE/100 g) or the post-harvest-MeJA/SA 
1.5/1.5 mM/mM (90.15±0.00 mg QE/100 g down to 
84.20±0.02 mg QE/100 g) (Table 8). Our result was similar to 
Table 6. Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 27.60±0.01a 26.28±0.02c 25.40±0.02c 23.21±0.00c 22.07±0.02c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 27.63±0.00a 26.77±0.03b 26.29±0.01b 25.64±0.02b 24.95±0.01b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 27.59±0.03a 26.83±0.01b 26.36±0.03b 25.78±0.01b 25.08±0.03b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 27.64±0.02a 27.49±0.03a 27.21±0.02a 26.85±0.00a 26.04±0.02a 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 27.58±0.01a 27.09±0.02ab 26.84±0.01ab 26.14±0.02ab 25.53±0.00ab 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 27.61±0.03a 27.15±0.01ab 26.95±0.00ab 26.28±0.01ab 25.69±0.03ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 27.62±0.01a 27.51±0.03a 27.30±0.02a 26.93±0.00a 26.17±0.02a 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
Table 7. Total phenolic content (mg GAE/100 g) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 149.25±0.04a 95.48±0.11c 87.15±0.14c 80.45±0.12c 69.27±0.07c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 148.89±0.03a 99.27±0.17b 92.89±0.13b 87.51±0.09b 80.09±0.06b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 148.90±0.01a 101.46±0.15b 93.72±0.17b 88.73±0.15b 81.23±0.09b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 148.97±0.03a 136.83±0.10a 129.81±0.12a 122.97±0.11a 117.86±0.05a 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 149.12±0.02a 114.90±0.16ab 107.33±0.13ab 100.47±0.12ab 95.08±0.08ab 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 149.05±0.05a 119.41±0.14ab 110.27±0.14ab 102.16±0.10ab 96.34±0.06ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 149.09±0.03a 137.41±0.19a 130.25±0.11a 124.60±0.14a 119.75±0.09a 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
Table 8. Total flavonoid content (mg QE/100 g) of cantaloupe affected by pre-harvest and post-harvest treatment with methyl jasmonate and salicylic acid  
Storage (days) 0 7 14 21 28 
Control 90.13±0.02a 78.49±0.03c 74.25±0.02c 71.54±0.03c 65.28±0.02c 
Pre-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 90.17±0.01a 81.23±0.04b 80.76±0.01b 79.39±0.02b 75.89±0.01b 
Pre-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 90.08±0.03a 81.49±0.03b 80.93±0.03b 79.48±0.00b 76.13±0.03b 
Pre-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 90.11±0.00a 88.35±0.02a 86.05±0.00a 85.43±0.03a 84.04±0.02a 
Post-harvest – MeJA 3.0 mM 90.19±0.01a 84.28±0.04ab 84.07±0.01ab 82.50±0.02ab 81.69±0.01ab 
Post-harvest – SA 3.0 mM 90.04±0.02a 84.70±0.03ab 84.19±0.02ab 82.68±0.03ab 81.78±0.00ab 
Post-harvest – MeJA/SA 1.5/1.5 mM/mM 90.15±0.00a 88.69±0.01a 86.24±0.00a 85.59±0.01a 84.20±0.02a 
Figures are the mean of three replications; Figures in a row followed by the same letter/s are not differed significantly (α = P=0.05)  
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other findings in different literatures. MeJA significantly 
enhanced the anthocyanin content in apple (6). SA prehar-
vest treatment increased total flavonoid content in orange 
(87). There was a significant improvement of flavonoid con-
tent on bayberry by MeJA (96) and turnip by SA treatment 
(97). Low SA dose accelerated the antioxidant capacity and 
adaptation to abiotic tension, but over SA load resulted in 
abiotic strain vulnerable to tissue damage (98). SA treat-
ment increased flavonoid content in tea (99-100). 0.5 mM 
SA treatment significantly improved the total flavonoid 
content (95). SA treatment was beneficial to improve the 
total flavonoid content in mandarin fruit (89). The post-
harvest treatment of MeJA (1 mM) and SA (2 mM) resulted in 
the highest retention of the phytochemical components in 
mandarin fruit for 60 days of cold storage (17). 
 
Conclusion   
Cantaloupe (Cucumis melo) fruit contains a great amount of 
minerals, antioxidants and micronutrients beneficial for 
human health. MeJA and SA were widely applied in crop 
science both at the pre-harvest control diseases and post-
harvest stages to maintain quality attributes of fruits and 
vegetables. We have successfully investigated the applica-
tion of MeJA and SA in individual or combination during 
spraying at the pre-harvest and dipping at the post-harvest 
stages of cantaloupe fruit. Findings of our results revealed 
that there was no significant difference of quality attributes 
on either pre-harvest or post-harvest treatments by MeJA 
and SA. MeJA in combination with SA in half treatment dos-
age created a significant synergistic influence on almost 
quality properties superior to either MeJA or SA in full treat-
ment dosage.   
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